
count of rain. This Is a fairly jood av-
erage for old Brother Clarence J. Pluviua. RITESRELIEF FROMft' Freddie Welsh, one time lightweight
champion boxer of the world, seems to
have accumulated a punch in his old age.
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ON FRIUT IS SOUGH T

Jigh Honors Tied in the 120
Registered Targets.

IECKER TROPHY IS WON

Vancouver Murksimtn Punches Out
Winning Score at 37th Sports-men- 's

Tournament.

Once mora Frank M. Troeh, the ace
jt acs in powder and shot circuits.

hvas well to the front among tne
irapshooters In convention at tne
Portland Gun club yesterday lor tne

hhird days" barrage In the 37th an- -
biual Northwest Sportsmen s associa
tion tournament.

Troeh, in his eternal red sweater
in re gun, tied for the high gun
honors on the 120 registered targets.
f he first event of the day, while in
the Becker trophy shoot the Van
couver marksman punched out the
high score of 48 which won him the
oveted trophy. On the 120 targets

Lroeh was forced to share honors
hvlth Frank Templeton. another local

expert of considerable renown,
Icrun also turned In the handsome

? core of 116, placing him in a tie with
rroeh.

Traps Kept Busy.
From 9 o'clock yesterday morning

until late In the afternoon the traps
lof the Portland Gun club were kept
busy. The traps acquired s,

I bunions and strained tendons towards
afternoon for in order to make theI day a big one Charles Dockendorf.
yone manager, of the northwest divi

sion of the trap-shoote- union, de
rided to crowd in three events which

lhad been originally slated for this
afternoon.

In the 120. bird event P. B. Dodele
lof Wells, Or., bumped off 115 blue- -
Irocks for second position while H. G.

.acey and Abner Blair, a couple of
Ilocal experts, busted 114 each for
third place. L. Cook was high pro

fessional with 116.
The et northwest handicap

event was won by r.. G. Hawman ofI the local colony, who-- cracked the
skulls of 49 bluerocks. Frank Troeh

Iwon the Becker trophy handicap
with a run of 48. This was another

event.
Shooters Tie for Medal.

In the individual championship
shoot, which was a affair.
.several of the shooters tied for the
medal, and in the shoot-o- ff R. W.
Kinzer of Seattle, Wash., grabbed theI honors. The Multnomah medal was
won by O. M. Jones, who plucked the
feathers of 25 birds straight

The three-ma- n team trophy shoot
7as won by a Portland team com-
posed of E. H. Keller, J. W. Seavey
and C. B. Preston. Their aggregate

I sco re as 59 out of 60 targets. An
Albany team composed of M. Rickard,

I R. Lacey and P. B. Dodele took sec-
ond money ith a score of 60. while

Portland team of Frank Troeh, W.
1 3. Short and C Sparks finished third
with 57.

TO START

CENTRA It CALIFORNIA TITLES
MATCHES MAY 28-3- 0.

(Though Sectional Tournament,
Event Has Been Opened to All

Players of Pacific Coast.

BT WILLIAM UN MACK.
"Big tennis" will start on the Pa- -

Icific coast May 28 to 30, when the
annual central California titles will

Ibe decided at the Sutter tennis club
courts in Sacramento. Though a sec- -

title tournament, the CaliforniaItlonal Tennis association has thrown
lit open to any tennis player, man
lor woman, of the coast states.

The tournament is bound to hold
national Interest owing to the pres-
tigeI of players already entered.

The success of the tournament is
already assured. Though he has not
yet entered, Champion Bill Johnston,
who, with Tilden of Philadelphia, re-
gained the Davis cup, is almost sure
to be a contender. Other players en-

tered Include Peck Griffin, Mervln
Roland Roberts, JohnIUrlffin, Davis, Robert and Howard

Kinsey, Mrs. Reams Leachman. Helen
I Raker, Ruth Fjerem, Winnifred Suhr,
IMurjone Thorn. Every one on the
I list mentioned is a national character.

The Sutter Tennis club invites en- -
tries from the Pacific northwest and

I all other points on the coast. Full
information may be obtained by ad- -

I dressing Robert E. Jones, Sutter
Basin company, California FruitI building. Sacramento, Cal. Entries
must reach Mr. Jones at least a weekI prior to the tourney.

The Inland empire championships
I at Spokane Tennis club will start off

brilliant series of northwest cham- -
Ipionships. This event t for July
11-- 4 and many California start are
anticipating entering.

The complete list of championships
all over this coast are as follows:

May 28 Central California titles at Sac- -
I ramento, Ca:.

Juns 18 Pacific coast singles titles at
I Berkeley. CaL

July 1 Inland Empire titlea at Spokane.
Wish.

July 3 Paclflo coast doubles titles at
I Los Angeles.

July 3 Alameda county titlea, Oakland,
Cal.

July 4 Willamette valley titles at Fort- -
land.

July II Oregon state titles at Portland.
July IS Mainland of British Columbia

I titles at Vancouver, B. C.
July 25 Paclflo northwest slnrles ani

doubles and British Columbia lUles atI
Victoria. B. C.

July -- J South Idaho titles at Boise.
Idaho.

August 1 Northwest titles at Tacoma,
Wash.

August S Washington state titlea at
Seattle, Wash.

August 15 British Columbia clay court
titles at Vancouver.

September 3 California state titles at
Berkeley, la I.

Sport News and Comment,

BY FRANKLIN B. MORSE.
Latest bulletin on the big fight When

Citfrpantier was asked today if ha would
win on July 2. he said: "1 do not want to
predict who wlU be victorious, but I shall
fisor Dempsey for the count within three

I rounds."
Dempsey's reply was: "You will have to

excuse me from making any prophecy.
but I will finish with the Frenchman be-
fore the close of the third round."

The Olympic club of Fan Francisco Is
preparing to maka a cleanup, if possible,
of the Seattle indoor swimming rhampion- -
ships, and tha outdoor events to b held

I a: Coronado, the latter on July 10. The
Olympians' team on paper looks like ft
formidable outfit. H compriaes Lester
Smith, Clarence Pinkston. Jim Carson,
Tony Kegowisky, Jack Howell and George
fcenrcth.

.

O to 'May 0. 12 games In the Pacific
league bad been postponed oa ac- -

The practice games of polo In which the
American players have taken part In prep
aratlon for the international championship
with England, have been highly encouras-- I Uoarinn ffl Rp Hp!H at Yfllf
irs to the Yankee supporters and a source Illy r
of worry to our cousins of the Tight Little
isle. The American ponies, which nave
been In training near London since Jan-
uary 1, have rounded out in splendid form
which seems to assure our men of excel-
lent mounts. This is half the battle.

tEvidently Coach Wallla of the Univer-
sity of California crew is free from the
microbe ot juperstiilon. We judge so for
tlie reason that he has applied to the
rrwlng authorities for the Poughkeepsie
race for rowing quarters accommodating
13 men. That may be all right as far as
ri'eeplng goes, but we wonder If 13 will
gather about the festive training table.

-

Tt is expected that more than 200 girls
will compete In the seven-mil- e hike over
the Dipsea trail, near San Francisco. The
race Is being conducted by the San Fran-- r

sco Bulletin, and It will be the first
t:me that the fair sex have tried to nego-

tiate this difficult course In competition.
The men's record for the trail is held by
M. Hartwell of the Olympic club; 47 min-
utes. 56 seconds.

World Champion Writes a
Valuable Book on Tennis.

Uninitiated Find IlUtory, Growth
and Development of Game lutein
rutins Rending.

Y books have been written on
nis. The books by Vail, Mau

rice McLoughlin and later Suzanne
Leglen of France are all good in their
way, but "The Art of Lawn Tennis,
just off the presses and written by
World Champion Big Bill Tilden of
Philadelphia, is uneruestlonably the
finest, book on the game that has ever
been written. It is the last word in
tennis.

Previous authors have generally
confined themselves to technical de
scriptions of play, etc. Tilden has
made thfs 'almost a secondary con-
sideration in his book. True, he has
plenty of such instruction,, but
throughout it is Interspersed: and
woven with comparisons and pretty
little stories that make this feature
of the book the clevereot review of
strokes, eta, that has ever been at-
tempted.

Hit chapters devoted to the history,
growth and general development of
the game is such that it makes really
good reading for even the most unin-
itiated. It is in reality the first book
of its kind that oan be classed as a
literary effort wherein you do not
have to be a tennis enthusiast to read,
understand and appreciate. The au-
thor explains various terms of the
game in clever, simple style, and then
on the other hand goes on to give de-

scriptions that the most ardent de-

votee of technique will thoroughly ap-
preciate and yet at the same time this
technique is so written and phrased
that the general reader can readily
grasp the intent.

The book is profusely Illustrated
and includes photos of the greatest
players of the world in action. The
players ofjhe Pacific coast are used
largely both for illustrative purposes
and also for comparison purposes
throughout the book. The edition has
just been published by the George H.
Doran company of New York, and
should prove an asset to all readers,
whether interested In tennis its a-

player or casual.

It Is not often that brothers come
together to play for championship
titles In sports. It is therefore some-
what of a coincidence that within a
week on the Atlantic and the Pacific
coasts two sets of brothers found
themselves In this predicament In two
different sports. In New York Fred
Anderson and brother Frank played
for the national indoor lawn tennis
title, while down at Los Angeles Dr.
Paul Hunter defeated his brother
Robert for the southern California
golf championship.

Here Is the original glutton- - for
punishment. In New York last week
Young Mullen took the K. O. twice in
the one night. He boxed at the com
monwealth club and was flattened in
the first round. Then be put on his
clothes and went to th,e Star Casino
club, where be also "got bis in the
first round.

The Waseda university of Japan Is
sending its baseball team to tour this
country during the present season.
The team is due to arrive about May
1 at Seattle. Several years ago the
Japanese varsity players toured the
country and made a very creditable
showing. The American national
sport is getting a big hold in the land
of the .Mikado and a big improvement
Is said to have happened in the last
few years. .

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL KEPORT.

PORTLAND. Mar ((.Highest tempera
ture. 60 degrees; lowest temperature. 44
degrees. River reading, 8 A. M.. 10.6 feet:
change in last 21 hours. O.l foot. Tola
rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P. M ), none; total
rainfall since September 1, WM. 43.SI3
inches; normal rainfall since September 1

40..V1 Inches: excesa of rainfall since Hep.
tember 1. lfll'O. 3.38 inches. Sunrise. 4:47
.W M.; sunset. 7:i P. M. : total sunshine.

hours r3 minutes: possible sunshine. 14
hours 40 minutes. RIoonrlse, Monday, (1:2'
A. M.: mnonset, Monday. 0:39 P. M. ba
rometer (reduced to sea level) n P. M.
30.07 Inches. Relative humidity. 5 A. M.
i per cent; noon, 41 per cent; o k Al., 44

per cent.
TUB WKATHKtt.
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FORKCASTS.
Portland and vicinity Monday cloudy;

westerly winds. t
Oregon and Washington Monday cloudy

weat portion, fair east portion; moderate
westerly winds.

Idaho Monday falr
Report From Mouth of Columbia RlTer.

NORTH HEAD, May 6. Condition of
the aea at a P. M., smooth; wind north. 20
miles.

Inl 919, the bureau of labor sta
tistics reports, there were 337 strikes
ia the United States.

ima Tomorrow.
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RUIN DECLARED FACED

Apple Men of Xortbwest to Present
Facts and Figures on Oregon,

and Washington Situation.

Relief from the present advanced
railroad freight rates which threat
en the prosperity of the apple, decidu
ous fruit and vegetable industries of
the northwest, will be sought by Ore
gon and Washington growers at a
hearing to be conducted by Henry J.
Ford, special representative of the
interstate commerce commission, who
arrived yesterday, in Portland. The
hearing has been scheduled for Tues
day at Yakima.

Commissioner Ford arrived from
California, where he held conference
in Los Angeles and San Francisco
on the effect of high freight rates en
the fresh-fru- it and vegetable Indus
tries. It was pointed out at these
hearings that "if relief from the op-
pressive rates is not immediately
forthcoming, the citrus, deciduous.
apple, potato, onion and vegetable in
dustries of California will be wiped
out

Situation! Held Serlona.
Applemen of the northwest will

present facts and figures at the hear
ing to 'morrow in an effort to show
that the situation in Oregon and
Washington (s as serious as California
and that the percentage increases in
freight rates have placed the north-
west perishable industries on the
verge of ruin.

"The Pacific ccast is the longest
haul," said. Commissioner Ford, who
is registered at the Benson, "and the
requests from the California and
Colorado legislatures and the Wash-
ington commercial organizations have
rrompted the interstate commerce
t nmm ission to hold the present hear
ings. The testimony presented will
be informative to the commission and
there is nothing in the way of a

of rates either by the
pnrriera or the commission."

It is pointed out that the Pacific
nnaet .fnlAS hinT fit ft mRXlmUm Q1&

tance from the eastern maraets, Mu
iha ne.rishahle crODS of heavy tonnage,
being t hit by, tne uiantiei
increases, is the reason lor tne pres
ent survey into the irean iruit auu
vegetable industries. The potato
oitiiatinn will he the subject of hear
ings to be held at Boise on may n
and In Denver May 19.

Water Shipping "TUnned.
Coincident with the hearings is the

announcement that apple men of Ore
gon and Washington have formulated
plans with the California jrruit Grow
ers' Exchange for a fleet of fast fruit
carrying refrigerated steamers, to
move the apple and citrus crops from
the Pacific coast to points on the
Atlantic seaboard. A guarantee of
9000 carloads for the first year has
been made by the Yakima Commercial
club and the California Fruit Grow
ers' Exchange in order to develop the
water routes as a means of escaping
the excessive rail charges.

Representatives of the two Indus
tries, who have drafted the prelim!
nary plans 'for the venture, declare
that $2,000,000 in freight will be saved
on the 9000 carloads. A meeting has
been scheduled for June to be held in
Portland, for the purpose of taking
definite action on the matter.

Pacific Defeats McMinnyiUe.
NEWBERG, May 8. (Special.)

Pacific college forsook ber Jioodoo
and broke a long string of hard luck
Friday afternoon by beating Mcllinn-vill- e

college on the McMinnvllle dia-
mond, 12 to 5. In all of the previous
games which-Pacifi- c has played she
has lost on errors made in one inning
during the game. Pil, the Corean
pitcher for Pacific, has always

his opponent, and the local
boys have outbatted their rivals, but
the hoodoo seemed to be operating
against them. In the game with Mc-

Minnvllle, Pacific got 15 safe bln-gl- es

and turned the tables on Mac by
scoring six runs in the sixth Inning.
Pil struck out 13 men. The batteries
were Pil and Elliott: Vestes and
Gowan.

Castle Rock Wins CowIiU Meet.
KELSO. Wash., May 8. (Special.)

Castle Rock high school took the
Cowlitz county track meet at Castle
Rock yesterday with Woodlawn high
school second and Kelso high school
third. Hoyer and Pomeroy of Castle
Rock were the individual stars. The
Kelso grade girls easily won their
division of the meet, the Kelso high
girls getting second honors.

Cheniawa Defeats Convicts.
SALEM, Or., May 8. (Special.)

The Chemawa Indian school baseball
team today defeated the State Pen-
itentiary nine by a score of 8 to S.
The game was attended-b- a large
crowd. Clyde "Red" Rupert, former-
ly of Portland, is captain of the prois- -
on aggregation.

. Spike Baseballs Alleged.
MOBILE, Ala., May 8. Spike baBe- -

ballB have been discovered at the
Mobile Southern association park, ac-
cording to President Logan, who has
taken the matter up with President
Martin at Memphis and National
Commissioner Landis at Chicago,

Salem 11, Albany 3.
SALEM, Or., May 8. (Special.)

In a one-sid- game the Salem Sena-
tors this afternoon defeated the Al-
bany nine by a score of 11 o 3. A
large crowd attended the game.

Hindoos are very superstitious. If
any evil portent occurs while the,
are out they often return home, have
a smoke and proceed afresh.

Read The Ores-onfa- n classified ads.
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One and forty cadets of
Hill will leave
today for Fort where they
will be for the week. The
boys and 12 men will go to

on the
at 1 A. M. From

the boat
will take them to the fort

The return trip will be made next
Sunday when the eagle
boat No. 38 will bring the cadets
home. the
of A White.
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On Savlnara Is a Balo Principle of BROADWAY SERVICK.
The bank that has no MONEY, MO

NO OF CAPITAL. That excels in
percentage of CASH RESERVE, RESERVE and
LIQUID ASSETS. '

BROADWAY BANK
and g

Announcing a Change in the Price of

May

CADETS TO TO CIP

JIOR.MXC
STEVEN'S.

Gov-

ernment

Ceorglanna,

government

instrumentality
Adjutant-Gener- al

THE END

BORROWED REDIS-
COUNTS, IHPAIRMKNT

SECO-NDAR-

Broadway Starjs

Available to the public immedi-

ately a lowered schedule of prices
mil apply to United States cord
tires. United States fabric tires and
United States red and grey tubes,

Full details will be given upon in-

quiry at any branch of the United
States Tire Company or at your
local sales and service dealer.

The United States Tire Company
assures to its dealers-an- d the pub-

lic they serve-t- he highest quality
products at fair prices, with a mer-

chandising policy that is always
consistent, constructive, and mak-

ing for stability.

message arrived only the return trip
could be arranged.

Whilt in camp the boys will have
classes each day and the faculty will
give them a series of lectures on his-
tory, French, mathematics and Eng-
lish In addition to camp life, drill
and athletics will be Included.

Two of the school trucks in charge
of the motor corps went to the fort
over the highway with additional
supplies for the oommisary

'

Sucar Mado in Canada.
MONTREAL Que. Canadian refin-

eries manufactured 698,383,074 pounds
of granulated sugar during 1920. The
amount of yellow and brown sugar
made was given as 88,448,931 pounds, I

i. , - - tnlol Af 7KK C41 B0R !

pounds, of which 78.S3R.77 pounds

shouldT you be asked for a
good definition of satisfac-

tion in clothes, just say:

BRADFORD!
Bradford suits for spring are
here; they're the last word in
clothes-goodne- ss and they're
modest in price:

$25 to $50

283 WASHIXGTOX STREET

Bet. Fourth and Fifth

United States Tire Company
1790 Broadway, New York

were for export. Stocks of raw
sugar on hand at the end of 1920
were placed at 167,011,429 pounds. Re-
ceipts of raw stie-n- for the year 1920

by Canadian
02,4 0.

refineries were 905,- -
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PROPOSALS

REQUEST FOR BIDS

Serial Contract No. 4

1. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co, pursuant
to the order of the Interstate Commerce Commission, dated
October 6, 1919, in Docket Ex Parte No. 54, and amendments
thereto, gives notice that it will receive bids for:

Its requirements of Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Dis-

tillate by tank car, tank wagon, drum and barrel, delivery at
various, stations on the line of the C. M. & St. P. Ry. in the
states of Washington, Idaho a'nd Montana, for the period
ending December 31st, 1921, terms of payment monthly.
Estimated monthly requirements:

Approximately 8,000 Gallons of Kerosene;
Approximately 9,000 Gallons of Gasoline;

Approximately 2,000 Gallons of Distillate.

2. Point of delivery f. o. b. C. M. & St.

3. Time of delivery, as required.

P. Ry.

4. Bids must be submitted to G F. Wilder, Assistant
Purchasing Agent, at his office, 635 Henry Building, Se-

attle, Wash., on or before noon of May 20, 1921, and will
be received and opened by him at said office. Specifications
or further information may be obtained at above address.

5. Bids to be considered must comply, In all respects, to
the requirements of eaid Docket Ex Parte No. 64.

6.
bid.

Eight is reserved to accept all, part, or decline whole

0

TV0 SISTERS

GET HELP

Praise LyrJia E. Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound for

what it did for Them

Hagerstown, M d. " I was weak, over
worked, and my periods stopped.

1

! -

1 I

ai y boar was
swollen andlof ten
had pains so I had
to lie down. I was
treated a phy-
sician, but he did

seem to h.lp
me at all. My
sister had taken
your medicine
with great results
no I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound

and now I am able to work and feel
like working. I have been recom-
mending your medicine to my friends,
and you are welcome to ue my testi-
monial for I can never praise your
medicine enough for what it has done
for me." Rhoda E. Carbauqh, R.
R. 1, Hagerstown, Md.

Women will tax their powers of en-

durance to the limit before giving up,
and it is then some womanly ailment .

develops and they have to give up en-
tirely. When a woman sutlers from
such symptoms as irregularities,
headaches, backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, inflammation, nervousness and
"the blues, " it is well for her to
profit by Mrs. Cnrbaugh's experience
and try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHCES
A!len'i Poct-lC- th Antlieptif powder
lo be bftktn Into tht short and ipnnkifil
In lh footbath Th f.ftitaUurf Ctrnp
Man uft. Mdviara mn in tra.mna to u
Koot-Ka- a id thMr hoti each morn in j- It
Drveuia bllstera and aor apota and r- -
hevaa painful, oil en, mining IV M an
taket the ttit.ff out of
Aiwivi n Avliaia .foot-- .

by

not

J
a anil bunion.


